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the names of lalitha appear in the first verse of each sahasranamam as one of the vagdevatas. thus
the "first" verse of the lalitha sahasranamam is made up of names of vagdevatas. however a

vagdevata is called lalitha in the lalitha sahasranamam. thus the first line of the lalitha
sahasranamam is made up of names of vagdevatas. however the names of lalitha also appear at the

end of the lalitha sahasranamam. thus the lalitha sahasranamam is made up of two parts, viz. the
first part has the names of the vagdevatas and the second part has the names of the lalitha. the

lalitha sahasranamam starts with the name of the lalitha. this means that all the names of lalitha are
made up of the first line of the lalitha sahasranamam. the lalitha sahasranamam is also called
srisailam or srisailam kavacham. the best known of the srisailam kavachams is the one that is

recited to shakti on the day of her death. this is known as the "lalitha sahasranamam". the lalitha
sahasranamam is the best known of the sahasranamam. there is another lalitha sahasranamam that

is recited in the temple of lalithamala, the lalitha temple of kanchipuram. this is called the
kanchipuram lalitha sahasranamam. lalithamahamata lalithamula lalithamula varika on the day of

goddesses death when she is strongly requested by her devotees, the goddess parvathi is requested
by her devotees to recite the lalitha sahasranamams. then the great goddess parvati is requested by

her devotees to recite the lalitha sahasranamams. so the goddess parvathi is requested by her
devotees to recite the lalitha sahasranamams and then the goddess parvati is requested by her

devotees to recite the lalitha sahasranamams. thus the goddess parvati is requested by her
devotees to recite the lalitha sahasranamams and the goddess parvathi is requested by her
devotees to recite the lalitha sahasranamams.. the lalitha sahasranamams are composed by

vagdevatas who are called the vagdevatas. sama mantra and the janata mantra are the sri lalitha
sahasranamam lyrics in tamil pdf download the lalitha sahasranamams are said to have been

composed by the vagdevatas. the topmost of the vagdevatas is called the vagdevatas. the lalitha
sahasranamams are said to be composed by the vagdevatas. the lalitha sahasranamams are

composed by the vagdevatas.
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When the devout invoke the name
of Lalitha Devi after a bath in any
pond, they are given the wish that
they would receive the prosperity

and happiness of the divine mother.
This is called the geetham, or the
worshipping of divine mother. It is

always the true devotion to the
mother that is meant by the

geetham. When a person dies, he
performs the last rites of the

deceased with love and devotion,
and then recites the Lalitha

Sahasranamam daily. The Lalita
Sahasranamam is one of the most
sacred and purest Mantras of the
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goddess and is the child of Shri
Bramha(Lord of all creation) and

Shri Varahi (the supreme power of
nature). It is the only mantra that

the Devi ever speaks out of her own
volition. She comes upon her

devotees and she asks them to
recite her mantra in secret, often

leaving them only a few lines to go
on. This is another reason for the

secrecy of the mantra. The mantra
is said to be the fruit of the

penance of Shri Lalitha and the
expression of the ultimate
realization of that Vairagya

(renunciation). The devas prayed to
her to kill Bhandasura. When she

started for the war with
Bhandasura, she was accompanied
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by the powers called anima,
Mahima, Brahmi, Kaumari,

Vaishnavi, Varahi, Mahendri,
Chamundi, Maha Lakshmi, Nritya
Devtas and Avarna Devtas who

occupy the chakra. While
Sampatkari was the captain of the
elephant regiment, Aswarooda was

the captain of the cavalry. The
army was commanded by Dhandini

riding on the chariot called Giri
Chakra assisted by Manthrini riding
on the chariot called Geya Chakra.
Jwala malini protected the army by
creating a fire ring around it. Para
Shakthi rode in the center on the

chariot of Chakra. Nithya destroyed
a large chunk of Bhandasuras
armies, Bala killed the son of
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Bhandasura, and Manthrini and
Dhandini killed his brothers called
Vishanga and Vishukra. When the
asuras created a blockade for the

marching army, Lalitha Tripura
Sundari created Ganesha with the
help of Kameshwara to remove the
blockade. Then Bhandasura created

the asuras called Hiranyaksha,
Hiranyakashipu and Ravana. The
Devi created the ten avatars of

Vishnu and destroyed them. She
killed all his army using

Pasupathastra and killed him with
Kameshwarasthra. The gods then
praised her. She then recreated
Manmatha for the good of the

world. This story is contained in the
first 84 names of the first 34 slokas
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of Lalitha Sahasranamam. All
together it contains one thousand

names. This is also called the
Rahasya Nama Sahasra (the

thousand secret names). Reading it,
meditating on the meaning of the

names would lead to the fulfillment
of all the wishes of the devotees
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